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BURN LESS
COAL HAVE
MORE HEAT

Thelowerpartofthc"down"fluecxtends

The Maytag Power Washing Machines
The best Washer the market. A wonderful saving time,

economy in power and is on clothing. Sold on positive
guarantee excellence.

F. RIDER
LIME CITY

Chiropractic
have astonished good results obtained

from Chiropractic."

A. HALL,' J).,
Indianapolis, Ind.

O'Neil & O'Neil
847-48-49-- OHIO BUILDING

ESSXfwi

TRADI-WARK- S and copyrights or no
rjt itmvii. luiuuia or duoidi snu unci
description, for FREE and xeport
pauacaDuiijr. xo years experience.

ptlUiriiuuni) lur new DWWIVkC I t
fall DaUnt information. It will IilIp you to
fortune.

READ PACE8 H and 1 before applying
for a patent, write

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS.

1303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

Would Change the Theme.
Doris' mamma raadlng a sail

Btory to her when Doris said: "01
mamma, read the funnies until I get
the frog out of my throat."

$100 Reward. 100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least,
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken 'inter-
nally and acts through the blood on
the --mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, giving-th- e patient strength
by building up the constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in the
curative powers of Hall's Catarrh
Medicine .that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., To-
ledo, Ohio. 'Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Dally Thought.
Out of this nettle, (lunger, wo pluck

die flower, safety. Shakespeare.

Biliousness

GLODE 11ASE IIUHNEHS will do kolh, bcCaSO
of their scientific construction.

from the bottom base-plat- e to the top of
the ash pit. Then, three flues In the back
are three-fourt- exposed.

This distinctive cloue construction gives
you twlci tht direct hiat radiation of any
ordinary base burner, at less costl

Don't take our say-s- Come in and see
for yourself. Rigidly inspect a CLOBB

BASE burner. That's all wc aslc.

Other products of the Globe Stove
& Range Co.. Kokomo. Ind., are)
Globe Steel find Cast Ranges Base
Burnen, SoftCoal Heaters and Warm
Air Furnaces.
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TOLEDO, OHIO

Russian Floors.
TIip finet floors --are said to be seen

In Russian houses. For those of the
highest grade, tropical woods are ex-
clusively employed. Fir and pfne are
never used, as In consequence of their
sticky character they attract and re-

tain dust and dirt, and thereby soon
become blackened. Pitch pine, too, Is
likely fa) shrink, even after being well
seasoned. The mosaic wood floors in
Russia are oftqn of extraordinary
beauty.

XOTICE OF Al'I'OIINT.MENT

Estate of Thomas Hayes, deceased.
Mary Hayes has been appointed and
(lualifled as administratrix of the estate
of Thomas Hayes. late of Wood County.
Ohio, deceased Pated this 23rd day of
Januao, A. 1). 1918."

II. O. DISTLINE.
Prohato Judge of Said County.

MAUMED VAI.lEfV nYS. &. LIGHT CO.
Lv.T1 do Lv.T'do F'burg P'bure Ma'mee
East West, Ea3t West North

5.36 5.10 5.16
G.28 6.02 6.08

6.00 6.26 7.20 6.54 7.00
6.52 7.18 8.12 7.46 7.52
7.44 8.10 9.04 8.38 8.44
8.36 9.02 9.56 9.30 9.36
9.28 9.54 10.48 10.22 10.28

10.20 10.46 11.40 11.14 11.20
11.12 11.38 12.32 12.06 12.12
12.04 12.30 1.24 12.58 1.04
12J56 1.22 2.16 1.50 1.56

1.48 2.1i 3.08 2.42 2.48
2.J0 3.06 4.00 3.31 3.40
3.32 4.26 4.26 4.32
4.21 3.58 4.52 5.18 5.24
5.16 4.50 5.44 6.10 6.16
6.03 5.16 7.02 7.08
7.00 5.42 6.36 7.54 8.00

"7.52 6.34 7.28 8.46 8.52
8.11 7.26 8.20 9.38 9.44
9.36 8.18 9.12 10.30t 10.36

10.28 9.10 10.04
11.20 10.02 11.10

10.54
12.00

() Cars marked thus do not run op
Sundav. .

fm

JIVHEN you have a bilious attack your liver fails

f f to perform its functions. You become con-
stipated. The food you eat ferments in your

stomach instead of digesting. This inflames the
stomach and causes nausea, vomiting and a terrible
headache. Take Chamberlain's Tablets. They will
tone up your liver, clean out your stomach and you
will soon be as well as ever. There is nothing better
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NOW BEING FORMED

d News for Everybody
Nation's Stemp Flan Good For . w- -

' ! Father, mother, sister and brother all findParents and Children Wine, just the sort of reading matter they want in

Columbus) O. (Special.) "Thou-Fan- d

Dollar War 'Savings Clubs" arc
being organl7cd In many sections of
tho state. Iletiulslto for membership
Is "that a person nsrtu to buy, during
1918, $1,000 worth, maturity value, ot
War Savings Stamps.

"Peoplo of Ohio can't duplicate, any
place, tho chanco to buy $ 1,000 of
such flrst-grad- security lor 20,'
Director H. P. Wolfo of the Ohio Wai
Savings commlttco says m a state-
ment issued from headquarters. "And
the significant feature of such a pur-

chase Is that the incieaso in,, value ot
the YVur Savings Stamps Is guaran-
teed by the government. At maturity,
Jan. 1, 1923, tho purchaser will gor
? 1,000 in cash on surrender of his
War Savings Certificates."

Tho "Thousand Dollar War Saving
Club" Idea Is spreading to many sec-tlons-

tie state. In Holmes county
Chairman Charles K. Cary has l--

charter members of such a club; be
expects to secure 100.

The "Thousand Dollar" Idea Is be-

ing carried still further In some com-
munities. Organization of Five Hun-

dred Dollar Clubs" and "One Hundred.
Dollar Clubs" Is being perfected In
many localities.

"Impression prevails in some com
munities that the War Savings plan
Is only for children and those in mod-
erate circumstance,'" tho state com-

mittee says. "This is not the case.
The government thinks so well of its
savings plan that it limits participa-
tion. No person can own more than
$1,000, maturity value, of these
stamps. First of all, the United
States desires to see its War Savings
Stamps and Thrift Stamps distributed
as widely as possible:"

Children Buy $1,500 In Stamps.
Mansfield. O. (Special.) Grade

school pupils here have bought $1,501)
worth of1 United States War Savings
Stamps and Thiift Stamps. A special
War Savings plan, directed to the
school children of this city, is being
conducted by School Superintendent
H. H. Helter

It Is no longer a question of wheth-
er we can, afford to buy a thing we
want. The question now Is: Can the
nation afford to have us buy It? War
Savings Stamps and Thrift Stamps
are Items the government asks you
to buy.

W. S. S. GOSPEL FOR PULPITS

Clergy of All Creeds Asked to Explain
Nation's Stamp Plan.

Columbus, O. (Special.) Sugges-
tion has gone forward to tho clprgy
of Ohio to preaoh importance of tho
gospel of Thrift; to explain the gov-

ernment's War Savings plan.
This request Is In keeping with tho

plan of the Ohio War Savings com-mltto- e

to omploy every available
agency in disseminating information
concerning the necessity of genuine
participation in the War Savings
plan. "We are asking you, wherever
possiblo, to include In your sermons
or addresses a few words telling uf
the United States sating movement,"
clergy of all creeds are advised by
the state committee.

"The United States wishes to o

all Uie women, all the children,
all the wage earners, and everyone
who can not go to the front into a
great Thrift Army, to back up the
men In fae trenches," the ministers
are told. "Wo are calling upon you
to bo officers of this Army of Thrift,"

W. S. Society Gains $1,500.
Coshocton, O. (Special.) The Al-

pha War Ravings society first W. 3.
S. formed here slowed at latest re-
port that Its members had made a
pain In ownership of Wat Savings
Stamrs and Thrift Stamps of ? 1,529
Unco the last previous report.

Helping the School Children.
Lelpsic, "0. (Special.) Superin-

tendent W. B. Edwards of the Lelpalc
Schools has guaranteed each pupil
who buys Ids first Thrift Stamp an-oth-

stamp of equal denomination.

Before the American people can un-
derstand thrift and economy, they
must learn that money possesses other
terms than In dollars and cents; they
must appreciate money In terms of
what It can buy. Realization of the
real power of money will come when
American people take advantage of
the facilities offered by the govern-
ment's War Savings Stamp plan.

ALL IN THE NATION'S
THRIFT BOAT.

Success of tho government's
War Savings and Thrift plan do- -

yeiius upon wneuier evoryuoay ,- comas aooara or not. ir the boat
Is wrocked ..t will not bo by a
German uubmarino. No; It will
be by those who refuso to make
the voyage. When thousands
upon thousands of mon are mak-- 2

Ing tho real voyago out across
the Atlantic on to tho battle-- J

fields of Franco! how much cour- -

ago does it requiro to niako a
5 voyago whoso only discomfort is

saving at 4 per cent Interest,
I compounded quarterly, v
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The

Cleveland
Plain Dealer

War News, eace News, Market News, So-

ciety News, Home Helps, Editorials, Sport-
ing News all of them the best obtainable
appear daily in The Plain Dealer.

How, of all times, you should read

A Good Daily Paper
Send in your subscription

TODAY!
The Cleveland Plain Dealer offers combina-
tion subscriptions with other goo'd publica-
tions. Subscribe Now and Save Money.

OFFER
The Daily Plain Dealer

Woman's Home Companion
1 each

OFFER
The Daily Plain Dealer

The American Magazine
1 each

The Daily Plain Dealer
"Every JVeek" Magazine

to
Cleveland Dealer for
bination offers.

!l The Plain Dealer
;lttf Newspaper Clevelaitd.SixfhGty

No subscriptions accepted localities we
' maintain a delivery

mm
B-'l-.-

Write
Plain

from
agent.

TRACTOR SCHOOL

ATTRACTS MANY

Will Instruct Owners ot Tractors

How to Operate Them. )

NO CHARGES TO STUDENTS

State University and State
Board of Agriculture
Jn Conduct of the School Univer-
sity Professors and.
Company's Experts to Offer In-

struction.

, Judging correspondence .the
free war tractor school to be hold at
the Stato Fair grounds at Colurabua

Feb. 11 to 16 will bo largely at-
tended.

Deta'.ls of the school are being rap-
idly arranged by the Ohio State Uni-
versity and Board of Agriculture of
Ohio, which have it in charge.

The school is intended particularly
for those who are expecting to oper-
ate a tractor for tho first this
season, although anyone may attend.
No fees will be attached.

Instruction by Experts.
The lectures will bo given by H. C.

Hamsower and Q. W. McCuen, tractor
specialists of tho Ohio Stato Univer-sity- ;

I. W. DIckerson and C. 0Hced.
formerly of the farm mechanics de-
partment, University, of Illinois Col-- a

lege of Agriculture; A. H. GUbort, for-
merly of tho department of agricul-
tural engineering of Purdue Univer-
sity, and I W. head of the
department of agiicultural engineer-
ing of the University of Nebraska,

Experts from tho factories ot titer
different tractoi companies will bo In
charge of the laboratory work.

Program In Detail.
Following is rtho1 program for 4the

woek:
Monday Registration, Theory of

Gas Engines.
Tuesday Types of Tractors, Ignl

tlon and Tractor Ratings.
Wednesday Valyo Grinding',

Romoving, Lubrication and Bear-
ings.

Thursday Transmissions, Curburo-tlo- n

of Fuels and Corburotor Adjust-
ments. ''

Friday TrouiSles, Trouble Adjust-
ments and Tractor Operation; N

Saturday Plow Hitches and Pony
Brako.

All persons expecting to attend are
advised to remain durlng'tho ontlro
week. Further information may bo
EOcuroU from H, C. Romsowor, O'aio
Btftte University, Colura 'QM,
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Regular Prico
$5.50

$4.75
Saves You 75c

Rogular Trice
$0.00

$5.00
Saves you $1.00

Regular Prlco
$5.00

$4.50
Saves You 50c.

Dopartment of The
a complete list of com- -

Rrsf of
where now

Manufacturing

Oiiaso,

Car-
bon
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Salt to Clean Dress.

Clean soiled light cloth by
rubbing them with hat fenlt. After-
ward linih well wjttin clean brush
and dampen nnd press if necessary.

M
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garments
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Rubber Plr.ntirc in 5iu , aa.
Tlicie are Mfi;r o liifionsln Amer-

ican lim'stnientK In Cntnvln One Is n
rubbcr-planUn- g concern In. Sumntrn
where 50,000 acres been acquit cri.
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$1195 ,

- F. O. B. DETROIT '

The apple always falls to the ground.

It cannot FALL UP.
The price of the Maxwell closed cars

$1195 was fixed in accordance with
another inexorable law.

For less than $11 95" it would be im-possi-

to give you closed cars combining
as they are combined in the Maxwell

' "kaut:y grace, comfort, efficiency, dur-
ability, economy and standard equip-men- t.

For more than that, on the other
hand, you could only get larger size or
fancier furnishings.

Sedan, $tl95 Town
$U95 Touring Car nvith Top. $855

Car, $745i Roadster. $745
Alt Prices y.n.B. Detroit

J. H. HUFFORD
Phone. White 57

EatyS

Perrysburg, 0
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